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The internal revenue collections yes *

tcrdny Amounted to $8,057.55-
.Up

.

to last evening 050 building per-
mits

¬

wore issued for this year , which ia-

flftythreo moro tlmn wcro issued last
year up to the sntno dny.

Christina Harry , of DCS Molneswrltos-
to Chief Scavcy begging him to look up
her runaway son , Albert , aged slxtoon.
She says ho is n sweet boy , and she is-

proatly nlannod lest some evil has bo-
foil on him.

The case of Charles Groovy , the B. &
M. ox-fireman , who waa charged with
assaulting II. S. Hudson , a scab engi-
neer

¬

, in Efllngor's saloon n few nights
Binco , was finished yesterday afternoon
in the police court nnd resulted in nn
ncciuittnl.-

Mrs.
.

. Shu San Son , a Chinese lady
who is twenty-six years of ngo und has
foot only three inches in length , passed
through this city yesterday with her
husband on route for California. This
lady has undoubtedly the smallest feet
of nny pors-on of her ago in the world ,
nnd has of late been holding receptions
at Epstcan's museum in Chicago-

.1'crnonnl

.

1'nruRrnphs.-
R.

.

. M. Cox , of Pnlmcr , Is nt the Windsor.-
A.

.

. Peterson , of Fremont , Is nt the Mlllnrd.-
O.

.

. C. Hell , of Lincoln , was nt the Windsor
a yesterday.-
S

.
? J. D. McCunc , of Topcka , is a guest at the

jf. , Paxton.-
Q.

.
. J. Washburnc , of Davenport , In. , Is nl

the Paxton.-
H.

.
. N. Moore , of Heel Oak , la. , Is a guest at

the Windsor.-
GeorKO

.

Dorrlngton , of Fulls City , Is a guest
at the Mlllard.-

W.
.

. D. Clarke , of Dos Molno ? , is registered
at the Mlllnrd.-

R.
.

. F. Fluke , of West Point , was nt tlio-
Pnxton yesterday.-

W.
.

. E. Beach , of North Platte , was at the
Pnxton yesterday.-

T.
.

. H. Donahuo , of Crclghton , was at the
Windsor yesterday.-

J.
.

. B. Frawloy , traveling passenger ngcnt-
II** of the Union Pacific , Is nt the Mlllard.
' F. M. AVood nnd F. W. Baldwin , of Lin;

ei coin , wcro nt the Paxton lost evening.
JL. William E. Walton nnd Edward S. Burke ,

jnr of Genoa , nro registered at the Puxton.-
Mr.

.

. Jeff Davis Bill , the genial editor of the
Music Trade Uevlow , which Is published in
Now York , Is spending n dny or two In the
city. Mr. Bill has Just returned from a pie

..fcsslonal tour along the coast which has Im-
proved

-
him considerable-

.KiislncsH
.

Failures.-
Brndstrcct's

.
ngcncy reports ISO failures

during the last week ngalnst 177 the previous
week and 143 for the corresponding period
of8S7. Of this number the western states

, hud 45 , a loss of 17 as compared with the pre-
vious

¬

week nnd n puln of 15 when compared
with the same week In 1S87.

Army Notes.
Brigadier General Brooke has onlerca that

Troop C , Ninth cavalry , bo relieved from
duty nt Fort Hoblnson , nnd then proceed to

, Fort Du Clicno nnd take station. Troop B ,
Ninth cavalry , will then proceed from the
latter point and take station at Fort HobltiB-
OIl.

-
.

, By another order from the same source4' First Lieutenant Solomnn E. Sparrow ,
Twenty-first Infantry , is detailed for duty In
general recruiting service at Fort Sidney in
place of Captain Joseph W. Duncan , Twen-
tyfirst

¬

infantry , who is relieved.-

A

.

Costly Scullle.-
t

.
t While G. W. Patten , a pipoman nt No. 0

engine house was engaged In a friendly
* Bcufllo with another llreinmi yesterday after-

noon
¬

, ho fell backwards thiough the sliding
, 'jjolo to Uio floor of the story below. Ho was
.vfcfibckod'scnsolo'ss and the boys thought at

'* llrst that ho was killed. Ho recovered
*' t consciousness In a few minutes when It was

-discovered thut his right nrm was broken and
, h.is other Injuries wore mainly bruises nnd-

t cuts on his head nnd face. Tlio boys of No.! 0 are properly caring for him-

.Tlio

.

Juclo a Gentleman.
James Francis appeared before Judge

Borka yesterday afternoon to answer to the
charge of assaulting Patrick O'Connor.
Francis plead guilty to the charge , but said
lie was prompted to do It because O'Connor
had circulated reports damaging to the repu-
tation

¬

of his sister. His honor said that
while personally ho might admire a man who
defended the honor of his sister , still there
was nothing In the statute that would allow
him as n Judpo to justify such an action by-
nainlttal. . However , ho would fix the line nt
the lowest possible limit 5. This Francis
smilingly paid and loft the court room de-
claring

¬

Judge Berlin was a gentleman-

.I'lncctl

.

Under Boiitlf.
John Lisco of Clark , gave WOO bonds In

Judge Anderson's court yesterday to appear
[ for trial to answer the charge of obtaining

some $500 under false pretenses from Solo-
L

-

, man Scllpmnn of this city. Lisco claims
L that there Is no case against him whatever ,

lie
'

has papers to show thut on August 4 ,

, l j'6 7, ho entered Into n partnership with Sollg-
H

-
$ ' , ) ( n tP buy , press nnd sell hay. Sollgmun

was to furnish SI,000 with which to buy hay ,
nnd wan to allow Lisco tho' privilege of- drawing on him for $300 moro. Lisco was to
pay for nil work relative to the hand-
ling

¬

nnd pressing the commodity. After
expending the limited $1,500 , Soligman asked
to lotlro from the firm und received as his' cqulvuUint for the money spent. $ lf 00 worth

. of balled liny. Ho claims , however , that
Lisco got the WOO fraudulently , und will have
him punished for It-

Iiouk Our for the Children.
Living In the neighborhood of Twentieth

nnd Cass streets are about forty children ,

bright , blue eyed , black-eyed , golden-haired ,

bluekhulcd llttlo children , who will , if
properly cared for , crow up Into presidents
nnd senators nnd presidents' raid senators'-
Wives. . But some day , when their parents
nro not looking , n cable car will run over
ono of them , nnd then ono moro childish
volrowlll loin the nngollo choir noross the
llttto brook that wo all some tlmo must
swim. A conductor on the cable Infoiniod n-

icpoitor yesterday thut accidents were
only prevented by exorcising the greatest
caution , und that the llttlo ones Hock on the
trucks und try to climb on the cars without
nny rcrnonbtrunco by paler fumlllns or his
slilu partner , And he also stated thut the
saying was ofUuin ! that unless the children
wcro Icept uwuy it would bo almost Impost
bio to pi event nu accident-

.DKMOfJHATS.

.

.

Union I'nclllo ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE ,"
Will Boll through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo. , to parties desiring to attend tlio
National Democratic Convention , to be-
hold at that place , on Juno Oth , nt ono
faro for the round trip , from points in-
Nobrnuha nnd Kansas. Tickets going
good Juno 2nd to 5th , inclusive , and re-
turning

¬

Juno Oth to llthincluslvogood
for continuous pasbiigo only in each di-
rection.

¬

.

FROM IIUI'OW TJII3 LINK-

.Onmhn

.

About to nntcrinlii a Number
ot'DlbtiiiKiiUlied Georgians.

The distinguished citizens of Georgia who
nro now at Kunsus City and on their way to-

StPuul nnd Minneapolis , will not arrive in
this city until to-day. They weio expected
jcsterday, but the hovpltallty of the citi-
zens

¬

of Kunfcus City has detained them be-

yond
-

the tlmo intended. As a consequence ,

the banquet which as to bo tendered them
at the Millurd hotel by the board of trade bus
been deferred und will undoubtedly bo
given at the hauio place lo-nwrrow evening.

The party touslsts of the JolUnvmg gen-
tlemen

¬

:
lion John S. Davidson , lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

of Georgia : Hon. Patrick Walsh , ed-
itor .of the Aupubtu ( Ga.i Cllroi.lClo and vlco
president of the Augusta national cxposU
lion ; . W. Camlfl , fr , president ista
cotton lixchitngo ; J , li'co' Smith , mauugor
Georgia chemical works : J. T. ,

Bothwell , grocer , Augusta : John
Jay Cohen , banker : E. W-
Dcnenv , hardware ; John L. Mnxwoll , secre-
tary

¬

of the Augusta rcnl estate Improvement
company ; Glnsscock Barrett, manufacturing
druggist ; James J. Dicks , commission mer-
chant

¬

; Snnford H. Cohan , solicitor Augusta
National exposition ; E. S. Hook Associated
Press representative ; William Mulhcrln.
James A. Lnllm , wholesale grocer , Colonel
E. J. O'Connor , D. Sanckcn , merchants ;
John W. Uyckmnn , Mr. Con well nnd A. J. S-

.Garnctt.
.

.

They have stopped off nt several places
along the route , notably Memphis , Tenn. ,

nnd nt our neighbor on the Knw nnd have
been the recipients of much courtesy and at-
tention.

¬

.

The trip Is of n pleasure nature purely ,
though there Is a disposition on the part of
our citlrcns while contributing to the enter-
tainment

¬

of our guests to show the many ad-
vantages

¬

which Omaha possesses and nt the
same time leave an impression which
will bo carried to many a southern homo and
corjwratlon. For this reason the guests will
bo given a drive around the city nnd suburbs
In the morning , with a lunch about 2 o'clock ,

nnd the banquet , as before mentioned , In the
evening.

Union I'nclllc-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE ,"
Will Boll through tickets at rate of ono
faro for the round trip , from vx> lntB in-

Nobniskn and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National Republican
Convention to bo held in Chicago , Juno
10th. Tickets good going Juno 10th to-

10th.aud returning Juuo 2th() to 25th.
Inclusive , with continuous passage only
in ouch direction.

When you como to Omaha stop at the
Globe , the best located $2-a-day hotel
in town. Between 13th und 14th streets
on Douglas-

.HE

.

DHAAVB HIS BUNDLE.-

O.

.

. A. Jensen , the Contractor , Swindled
by HlH Foreman.

Ono year ago last NovenjUtr C. A. Jensen ,

the grading contractor , whoso ofllco Is nt the
corner of Fornnm nnd Dexter streets , em-

ployed
¬

ono J. G. Wilson to work for him.
Wilson was nn entire stranger to Jensen ,

but so faithfully did ho discharge his duties ,

and so generally useful did ho make himself
to the contractor , that it was but a few
months before ho was appointed foreman.
And then In addition to the duties of this po-

sition
¬

ho acted as Jensen's busi-
ness

¬

adviser , kept his books , and
attended to his bank account , depositing
and drawing money whenever such services
were required. Suturdny nights ho was
given the pay roll and Jensen signing his
name to a check permitted Wilson to 1111 In
the required amount and pay oft the hands.
Last Saturday evening bo was given this
check for the purpose indicated nnd Wilson
left the ofllco ostensibly to draw the money
and pay off the hands. However , that
was the last scon of him , and on-
going to the United States na-
tional

¬

bank , where bo had his ac-
count

¬

Mr. Jensen learned to his astonish-
ment

¬

and nlarm that Wilson bad drawn
every cent there was to his credit , being ex-
actly

¬

fl334. Ho lost no time In notifying
the police , but all to no avail , the rascal had
made good his oscupo , covering up his tracks
well behind him. Mr. Jensen got the check
nt the bank , nnd Identlllctl both his own sig-
nature

¬

and Wilson's writing , for the latter ,
as had been bis custom , filled In the
amount. Diligent search bos failed
to developo any clue to the
thief's whereabouts , and it is doubtful
whether ho will ever bo apprehended , as-
ho is a shrewd and intelligent fellow and
has In all likelihood put a long stretch of
country between himself and Mr. Jensen.-
Ho

.

had told Jensen some time this spring
that ho was a widower and had two children
and that they wcro living on a small farm no
owned in the vicinity of Cedar
Bluffs , this state. A telegram for.
warded to this point Tuesday night , however ,
has fulled up to this tlmo to elicit a response ,

and the only thing that has been discovered
in anywise connected with the man Is a
valise and a bundle of clothes which ho left
at a boarding-houso on South Thirteenth
street , nnd which , ho said , a man by the
name of Smith would call for. This may
possibly lead to the detection and arrest of
the abscondcr , but the police have little
hopes of being able to lay hands upon him-

.TO

.

SALT LAKI3 AND UETURN.

The Union Pacific-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska pofritB for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Lake City and return ,
Juno 6th , at ono fare for the round trip.
Tickets going good five days , and re-
turning1

¬

fifteen days , oxlromo limit
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-

lowed
¬

within these limits. Parties de-
sirous

-
of visiting Gnrflold Beach , on

Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
plnco of the west , should improve the
opportunity now offered.

Stop nt the Globe hotel.-

A

.

SAVAGE POLICEMAN-

.HoItcatB

.

Up n Defenseless Prisoner In-

a Horrible Manner.
Francis Carney and Thomas Abbott wcro-

nrtcsted at the corner of Eleventh and Hnr-
noy

-

btrcets yesterday by Officers Haze
and Kyan as suspicious characters.
The men protested their innocence ,

nnd offered to furnish testimony
as to their characters , but the coppers
said that could only bo douo before the
police court. Hcalizing that they wcro to bo
run In , Carney suddenly broke away and
ran. Ho was puisucd by Policeman
Haze , who overhauled him near Boll's drug
Btoro on South Tenth street , and It is mild by
numerous onlooker * that Iio drew his dub
and , knocking the defenceless man down ,

boat him up In the moat horrible , brutal nml
uncalled for manner. Ono young man , who
was n witness of the olllccr'a bloody work ,

fainted ut the slpht and hud to bo carried Into
the drug store and restoratives administered
twforo ho was brought around all light.
One or two of the pentlemun wild that In his
ferocity they thought the policeman Intended
to club the man's bialns out , and llnully a
number interceded nnd probably averted Just
such a tragedy. This is another case for In-

vcstigutlon , and If ono half Is found true thut-
Is alleged against Ofllcor Haze , ho should not
only bollrcd fioiu the force , but heavily fined
and scut over the hill as long as the law will
allow. ______

KNIGHTS Ol? PYTHIAS.
Union I'uolllc-

."THE
.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will soil through tickets at ono faro for
the round trip , from point1) in Nebraska
ntul Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the mooting of the Supreme Lodga ,
Knights of Pvthins , to bo hold in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu-
sive.

¬

. Tickets good going Juno 8th to-
liith nnd returning Juno 18th to 10th in-

clusive
¬

, with continuous passage only in
each direction.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

FOR rAhSH 1MPIUKOVMKNT.

Dun Shandy Will Sue the City for
Damages Very Soon-

.On'Satuiday
.

night Dan Shandy , an em-

ploye for the Union Pacific, was arrested on
the charge of assault with Intent to kill. The
nature of the complaint was that on April 20-

Shandy knocked one Barrett , a B. & M , on-

ginecr
-

, down the stairway ut the Eden Musee
from which ho icceived Injuries which well
nigh terminated his life. Shandy was taken
to the city Jail and confined thciu for lour or
live houia and then icleascd on a bond of
3000. Asfioon as liberated ho asked that
nu onkcr be detailed to visit St. Joseph's
hospital , where Barrett Is lying, for the
purpose of ascertaining whether or not the
wounded man would identify him as
his assailant. Special Olllcer Dcmpsey
was sent , and upon entering the roo'n in
which the Injured mau lay, was surprised , to-

Ic ti'n thut the two men were pld friends , and
thitt since receiving bU 'injuries Barrett had

been the recipient of many favors nnd visile
from Shandy. Of course Barrett stated
that Shandy was innocent. These
facts coming to Judge Bcrka At
the preliminary hearing ho ftt once ordered
the Drlsonor liberated. Mr.Shandy demanded
to know the name of the pnrty who preferred
the charge against him ,but was told by Judge
Bcrka that he (the Judge ) hud neglected to
bring the keys of the drawer la which
his papers wore kept , and consequently
his desire could not bo gratified. Shandy
then relates that ho mot CaptnUt Qreon upon
the street nnd propounded a like question to
him nnd the only satisfaction received was
the assurance that It was an unfortunate cir-
cumstance

¬

and that ho was sorry it had hap¬

pened.-
As

.

Mrs. Shandy was 111 at the tlmo the
arrest was made , nnd In view of the fact that
the arrest was made on very flimsy grounds ,
Shandy Is of the opinion that lie has very
good grounds for n-duninga suit. On the dnJF
the assault was committed Shandy
was nt work switching cnrs at Howell's
lumber yard and the least Inquiry on the
part of the party making the complaint
would have developed this fact. Barrett
was not consulted as to whether ho could or
could not Identify him , but the warrant was
sworn out and the man arrested without
further ceremony. Barrett was seen yester-
day

¬

morning nt the hospital , Is In a much Im-
proved

¬

condition nnd will doubtless recover.
Ho positively assorts that Shandy is not the
man who committed the act nnd declares thut-
ho can Identify his assailant when captured.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd Is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , nnd nil skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively cure nil kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL ABIETINB OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drue Co. at 25
cents per box by mall 30 cents.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

Smoke Soldonborg's Figaro nnd got
the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale* depot.

"The best on earth ," can truly bo
said of Griggs' Glycerine Salvo n
speedy euro for cuts , bruises , scalds ,
burns , sores , piles , totter and nl( skin
eruptions. Try this , healor.
25 cents. Guaranteed' " 'Goodman Drug
Co. - - u17-

MOHTUAIIY. .

Mary Schulta , ngcd twenty-six years , with
her llttlo babe in the same cofiln , were buried
yesterday from Hcafy & Hcafy's , In St-
.Mary's

.

cemetery.
MILES.

Yesterday death came tolho relief of a
good young man named Arthur Mlles , who
died after a lingering illness nt the poor
farm. Ho was but twenty-one years of age ,

and the sou of John Miles , formerly n
blacksmith m the Union Pacific
shops , moro recently n member of
the police force , and lately it Is claimed a-

paity who made a hasty exit from town.
Arthur was once a promising student in-

Crelghton college , nnd slnco leaving there
has hold several clerkships , the last of which
was In the ofllco of the American District
telegraph. Ho seems now to bo without
relatives and unless the friends of his father
como forward , it is likely that his remains
will find burial in pauper ground-

.Wo

.

would bo pleased to know of a man-
or woman who has never had hcadacho-
or been subject to constipation. As those
seem to bo universal troubles a little ad-
vice

-
may scorn in order. Why should

persons cram their stomachs with nau-
seating

¬

purgative pills , etc. , which sick-
en

¬

and dobilitnto when such a pleasant
and sterling remedy as Prickly Ash
Bitters will act mildly nnd effectively
on the liver , kidneyBtomach and bow-
els

¬

, nnd at the same titno to no up and
strengthen the whole system ; causing
hcadacho , constipation and all such dis-
tressing

¬

evils to quickly disappear.

Drink Malto it is pleasant.
*

to Wed.
The following marriage lirensoj were

issued Saturday by Judge Shields :

Name and Residence. Age.-
I

.
I Charles A. Swanson , Jamestown , N. Y. 29
| Hulda R. Vulien , Omaha 19
j Charles A. Schlunder , Omaha 30
| Carolina Anderson , Omaha 30-

II Henry U. Gould , Omaha 30-

II Annie C. Platter, Omaha 19-

tt Charles E. Strykor , Omaha 24
| Aggie E. Bcrtclman , Omaha 20
( Daniel W. Forsberg , Concord , Neb 29-

jj Christmas Johnson , Omaha , . . . . 30-

Tlilspowdsr never varies. A marve'Ofpurl.ty.stroiu'tUunil. ivhole8omanss . More econoraicaltlianttie ordinary kinds , and ainn ° t DcHolpIncompjtltlonwltn the multitude of low coat ,shortweight alum or .phosphate powder *. Bold°- 12 J

DRINK

MALTO
SUCCESS IN SPECULATION ,

A NHWVOHKTliB most complete ever pub-
.liehed.devotcdto

.
the purchase and of utockH ,

boiuls , etc. DecUlouu of the courts regarding
stork sales , brokers and bucket shops , mnnlpu.-
Intion

.
of the stock market , CUUSOH o ( panic , etc.

How, when , und what .to purchase and Evil ,
Send postpaid on receipt of &Uo . by the
STANDARD 1'UIIUHIUNU CO. , Albany , N. Y-

.IWEAH

.

:

iS , flf >
llnuoui , mild , oclhlnftumnu of

U-

forf ll JS.UO (B ctih.
othfr t tnfontttitiper *miniDtlj eurid In tlfM inoauii fettled ptmrklil < c.Urnathe Bsnden ElectrwCo. I6B LaSilic | |M Chiesaa

WANTED ,
Issued by

Countlea.Clt.
ics. towns aud ater Comi anlea , eta

*) *TCorre pondcnco solicited.
NW. HARRIS & CO. , BANKERS ,

6t-

CALIFORNIA !

THE uLAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

OR

.ATARBHO-
ROV1LLE.CAU

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism is-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
bo quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. . Ath-lo-jho-ros will uo for
others what it did fur the following
parties :

WillliuiwtKirt. Ind , Oct. 81887.
Having boeu ntllicU'J nltli nenralgU (or

the past lour years, and tnlDfcalmopt every ¬

thing , but In tain. I Unally heard nt Athlo-
pbom

-
Alter taklnp ono bottle I found It-

to be helping me , and after taking four bot-
tlei

-
of Atblophoroa and one of Pills , I found

tliat I was entirely well. 1 think the medi-
cine

¬

is poeltiroly a euro cure.
GHACNCTT D. HEDDICK.-

Mt.
.

. Camel , HI. . Dec 861887.
I nave need Athlophoron in niy family and

find it to be the greatest medicine for neu-
ralgia

¬

In oilatence and having had lt fangs
fisUmod upon motor tliep t.lOre r l know
whereof I epoak. Mna. Jirui UuiLTOH-

.J
.

* - Send C cents for the bcnutlfiil colored pic-
ture

¬

, "liloorlah Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOKOS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y-

.WE
In Offering to the jtu lllc a remedy
Intended for the presorvatlon of-
theiealth nnd happiness of every
faniily throughout the land. It-
nariHAVE Iwen thoroughly tested by-
tliouianda of prominent phyal-
clana

-
who cheerfully testify to Its

NO-

APOLOGY

cIDcacy In Coughs.Colds , Hoarse-
ness

¬

, Pleurisy , Chest Pains
Sci&tlca. Hheumntlsm , Lumbago
Iladbacht ; and Kidney Dlsocwes-
.Ofwourse

.
wo refer to HKVSON'S

PLAHThii , a scientific combina-
tion

¬

of well-known medicinal In-
TO gradients for the prompt relief

of aches and pains of every do-
scrilKIon

-
within the reach of an

external application. It Is clean ¬

MAKE ly-convenient nnd reliable. Inbuying ask for HKNSO.N'S andro-
fusuiall

-
other plasters. J * l

BITTERS
UBEOrVZSETAOlE PRIHAftATIOK

AND

i It hag stood the Test of Yearn ,

Ja Curing nil DIscasoa of the
J3LOOD.HVEB , BTOH-

1AOH
-

KJDNE7BDOWI-
ELS.&C.

-
. It Purifies the

I Blood , Invigorates and
] Cleongea the System.

. D7BPEP8IACONBTI.-
PATION

.
CURES , JAUNDICE ,

MlDISaSESOrTHll 8ICKHEADAOHEBlt-

dlioppear

-

LIVER , at onto under
KIDNEYS I ita beneficial Influence.-

i

.

STOMACH It IB purely a Medicine
AND as ita cathartic proper *

ties forbids its nao an a-

beverage.BO . It Is pleas ,
ant to the taste , and asT J easily-taken by child-

jronoaadulti.
-

.
fltLDRUGGISTS-

IPRICElDOUARl
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Sola Proprietors ,
BT.LODiaandKAHaiaOrxT

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Itoutc."

The Sportbtncn'o , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line-

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book-
."CrTTJCT

.
C ORTJrjES ,"

highly interesting nnd useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . H. TF3IJUKTS-
.Oen'll'

.
. & .T. Aft. ,

Omaha. Neb

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

iiliioliitcly jnirc-
Cofoa , from which tlio excess of
Oil las been removed. It has Mr-

tiaut the ilrmjlh of Cocoa mixed
wlU Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
arid Is therefore far more economi-
cal , toiling ttii than one ctnl a-

tup. . It U dcllcloua , nourishing ,
strengthening , taslly digested , nnil
admirably adapted for Imallds aa-
wull as for persons In licallh.-

Bolil
.

lij OrorerscjcriThcre ,

W, BAKER & CO
, , DorcliBStcr , Mass ,

UNION PACIFIC
"The Ovcrliuifl Kuiile. "

Has so arranged its Kamily Sleeping Car
, that berths can now be reserved

upon application by any ticket agent to M-
J. . Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council IJlufls
Iowa , The reservations wlien made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passcngerbcan now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
bertli is reserved and secured.-
j.

.

. is. u I OMAX ,
Gen. I'.iT. Agent , Ass't 0. J' . A. T, A-

.O
.

M A IA ,_N KII.

JliniCIOUS AND PERSISHHT
Adrertlslnif has alira > proven
successful. IJcforo placing'any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD &THOWJAS ,

,
11 U 19 iu l l k tUf t. CHICAGO.

TEN DOLLARS ,
The incessant cry of "bargains ," "great sacrifices , " etc. , etc. , is hoard all over , but the

people discriminate wuo is ADVERTISING THK BARGAINS. In all our advertisements wo ad-

here
¬

closely to the truth ; we do not oven allow you to deceive yourself , and when , as is
often the case an article looks much better than it really is , wo toll you- exactly WHAT

IT is. "VVe have seized the opportunity hero to build up a great business on popular
prices. The result shows that wo have succeeded , and we point witli pride to our pres-

ent
¬

and ever growing popularity. We have gained the confidence of the people by al-

ways
¬

fulfilling the promises made in our advertisements. Our reputation for lowest
prices being established , we intend to maintain the same by offering a series of bargains
which no other house can approach. '

The offering wo make this week , is the grandest over made in the line of ready-made
clothing :

W.e place on sale 300 Fine Oussimoro Suits Sacks and Frocks , worth $18 ; at the unprco-
edontly

-

low price of Ten Dollars each. The material of which these suits are made ,

is the product of ono of the best mills in the couutry. They are well trimmed with
, the best farmer's satin lining , perfect fitting and tailor made. Wo are willing and

anxious that they be placed alongside of , and critically compared , with any $18 suit
offered by any other house.

Many other of our choicest suits have been marked down this week , some four or five
dollars. . They could not be sold at the opening of the season for near what we offer
tlipm now.-

YJJave

.

you seen the elegant Fancy Flannel Coat and Vest we offer at 95c. It wil pay
a '

you to look at it.

One Price Only. No Deviation.
4 J V

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

E TOU SEEN THEM ?

Will buy ono o
our nobby Spring
Suits in Worsted ,
fine Cassimoro , or

. ._ __ Scotch Cheviots ,

( M H Jn a11 lll ° popular
V ffl ' colors and stylos.

Real bargains that
cannot fail to bo
appreciated by the
discerning. We-
uro awiiro that IN-

EXI'ENSIVU
-

gOOll-
snro largely adver-
tised

¬

this season ,
but all of them
cannot stand the

_ itest of close in¬

spection.Vo ask our customers to
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our
verac-

ity.ltffa

.

rLMms

. , . A. NO. 153-PltOI'OSAns TDK ARM V
Supplies nnd gervlcus. Headquarters llept.-

of
.

the 1'Iatto , Olllto of Chief Cora-
mlssurly

-

of Subsistence , U. S. Army , Omiilia ,
Neb. , .May 11th , 1888-SCaled proposals In tripli-
cate

¬

, subject to the usual conditions , will be ic-
cclvcd at this ollice until 11 o'clock a. in , ctmtial
standard time , on Wednesday , the ;Xth day of-
Jimc , 1RH3, ut which tlmo nnd place they will be
opened in the presence of hidden , for tli fur-
nlshlnjr

-

and delivery at Omaha , Neb , the follow-
ing

¬

niiny supplies and servlces.vlz : Hard biead.-
crnckcis

.

, btatloncry. Job printing and
washing towels. The light la rescncd-
to reject any or all bids , Illunk prono-
t als and BpcciOcattoiiH Hhowlng In detail the
articles an l quantities required and giving full
information as to condition of contract , will bn
furnished on aplltation] to tills olllco. 1. W-

.HAltltllinu
.

and C. S. . U. 8. A.Chlef C. 8.
in2L-K-i-2-Junc-18-U; ! } |

Or lUo Liijnor IFublt , 1'oslthcly Curctl by-

Administering ] ) !-. Hill lies' (iuldcn-

Sitcciflc. .

Itcnn be given in a cup of colfen or tea with-
out

¬

the Knowledge nt tliu person tuklng It ; abso-
lutely

¬

ImrmlesH , und will ellect a pennanent and
speedy cure , wlietlier the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of-
clrnnkurds have been mndu temperate men who
have luken Colden Bneclrlc In tlietr coUc'b with-
out

¬

their knowledge and today btllevo they
quit drinking of their own fieu will. ltneorf-
iills , 'UiuHjbti'in once Imjueiinttted Willi the
Hpeeiflf , It becomes an utttr impossibility for
tlmllijuor appetite to exist. I'orsalu by Kuhn

Co , 1Mb and UoiiKlau sts. , ami 18th and Cum-
lug fits. , Omnha , Neb. ; A. t) . 1'ostcr i; llio , .
Council minis , Io-

wa.Union

.

Pacific
"The Overland ISoiile. "

Until July ] , 1888 , tlfkots sold for tlieso excur-
sions

¬

will be good thirty dajs for the round trip
and con be used ten daj-8 going. When purcliii-
airnare

-

ready to return , theo tickets will bo
good five days for that purpose. If purchasers
wish tostophlioilof destination on our llnus ,
nuents will stamp tickets good to return flora-

H.T.OMAX., .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John O. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old Btond. 1407 1'arnam St. Orders by

telegraph boliclted and promptly attended
Telephone to.No 15

GOLD MEDAL rARlS EXPOSITION JUS-

.Nos

.

, 3O34O4I70HSO4.
THE MOST PBEPECT OF PENS ,

Oiiin COnn A MONTI ! can ba wailonot-
kilUU 10 OOUU Inrf for us Agenw P'e'e" ".

who cau luriiUU tbelr own Eor s ! fl
> L .lotlmaiothelU lneS. fepure '" """ " .JH1"-

bly eiut ! otcU uUo. A Jew viu uck lo towntt-
liis. . 11. r.JuusBux i Co. WKiM l Bli.Hlca

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eliclrlc Science

st ScfeaUflnSe1enl"ica"y Made and Pfclioally Applied.

DISEASES CUBED WITHOUT MEDICINES-

.DR

.

? P Ua la tt B Jr . nip*, ITtaa r > -!" .YOU ?J.rT.L .DeblUlr , ILnmb. .., Ofncral DoblUtTi lib"E-
T

-
> Spinal' I> IMBM , Torpla Urcr ,

jplpJii. CoMtlpallon. EiTilpcU*,
. _ _imb Ane , , Urdrooclo.
m n <-

ALL ELSE FAILS-
.M

.
NOTE tba following who hare Icon-

I.M.nulettallonDoardoTrad6? ,

OWqairo ) A. OnworyrcommtiirtoninerebajiJ18tocsVardS: | UUdlpoblo.l-
O.

thojTnat hormrnam' Ool. Oonnelll ,

. ' "w.lil I Jodgo I.
tvir.ai'Kn-

L.D.Meldch.Mf
- ipson.qhlcago-

rroinvdrpoitpffloe ; . M-

.iteaor
. baai

nerrc * and oomfortablo sleep Hew fork
unWucic ti'iTPTnn °r " lectrcl-

Dfs
-

MABNCTlU UtLI traraijtonrar.mujMlht.wMKrmardB ;
l"otrlcllr ) . "Itcuresdiseases-

a Uolt an bflna recognised and Indorsed or taonsanas wnom uai cnrea.
HKrKKBNOKff-Anr bank-oommerclal aminoT or wholwale boase In Chlyaeoj wholesale drumrisU

Bani KrincUcoandOhlcaffo rT8 ndirtmpforlIBpajra IIlnitrat d pamphlet.-
JT.

.

X> :EV .
- . xkOXUra. InrentorandManutactxiror , l t VTabolh Artnoo Cklcajro.

RUPTURE . HORME'S ELECTRO.MA6METIC BELT.TBUSS-

.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISHMAN O N D BRA NO.T-
HEORIGIMAL.THE. ONLY'GEMUIHE
IkBE WARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS-

.ASK DRUGGIST TOR QlCrlESTTrVS ENGLISH

RELIABLE.TO LADIESVI-
NDlSPEHSABLt.SOLDByAlL

DIAMOND
CRU66ISISX, OR INCLOSE 4FSTAMPJ ) I

ASK FOR DIAMOND URAND.UIItHtiUTSlNkUlH-ujlrOn( PARTICULARS )
ANDTAKEMOoTHtRStCSISNATUHEONEVrHYBOX. LETTER or RETURN MAIL
CHICHESTCR CHIMICALCO SOIXPMf MADISON SQPHIU.PATstr tIBMATUREON IVCnr BOX

NSOUCIT D WRITTEN TOTIMONIALSAHOOVtR FROM LADIES WHO HAVE USE-
DOPirlNYRIYALPILLSWTHSUC: ) ( II.

Du. B. C. AVESr'fl Nr.nvr. Ann HnAiN TURAT-
MUST , n guaranteed RnocJllc for Hysteria , Ulzzl-
ness.

-
. Convulsions , Kits , Nervous NouralKla ,

Hcadacnc , NPIVOUS I'rostiatlon. caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wiikefnluoss , Mental
Depression , Soft Piling of the Ilrnln , jcsnltliiB In
Insanity , and leading to mlKi'iv. deciiy and
doiith , Premature Old AKP. Himenncss , Loss of
Power in cither sex. Imolnntnry Losses and
Spermntorlid'ft caused by over-nxortlon of the
brain , self-abuse or ovcr-lndnlKHKn. Kachbox
contains ono month's ticfitment. tl.OJ a box , or
six boxes for $ "i (W, sunt by mall prepaid on ro-
colptof

-
price.-

V1S

.

GUAIIANTEK SIX IJOXKS-
To euro any caso. With each order received by-
ns for f.lx boxes , accompanied f 5X( ) , wa
will fend the purchaser our written Kimranteo-
to i of nnd the money if the tiuatmcnt ilocsnot-
oirectacuro ( Juunintnes Issued only by 0,1' ,
1OODMAN. Prnirirlbt , Solo Agent , 1110 1'urnum-
btieet , Umuun , Nob. ,.

uilluiim uuiuu-
U. . B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.Tniil
.

Up Cajiital $250,000
Surplus 50,000I-
I. . W. Y ATI'S. J'rcsll( nt.-

LUUH
.

H. itPKii. Vice President.-
A.

.
. U , , Uml Vlco I'rpslilent.-

W.
.

. n a , Iluciiics , CiiHhler.-

W

.

, V , MOUSE , JOHNS. Cor.UNS ,

HV. . Ywm , LKWIS 8. HuEi ) ,
A.n. ,

IlanKlngOfllre

THE IRON BANK ,
Coiner 12th and I'd mam Bts.-

A
.

Qcueral llaukliif lludlticas Traiibacted ,

. DRS. S. & D.

17-12 Lawrenro St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of

.
tlio Museum of Armtomv , fit. Ixiuls , Ho , Mem.

Km nf Unit Tblty Collcuu JtoH.llal. , l nilou. M. U.
UlcscB. Ocniiauy nnd Kcw York , latins devoted
t'aelr attention ejuclally to the treatment of v-

Nervomi
, dironic & BlooJ Diseases

More especially HICBO arl lnp from imrrudtnilaUte nil to euitirtDj to torrttriouil without delay.-
mciii'cn

.
of luftctluii and contaKlon cured tafily aud

lice ! llyltl.oiit ute of dnij-jrroui (trues. 1'ullcutsi-. . Iiu96 cases IIUM ; buu m KU ctrd , liniliy trrutuii or-
proaunnccil IncuMMc. sliouM not full to vrrlto ut
bonorriitnir tliclr tjm touj. Alt letum rtcxlvu im-
uioOUle

-

atlcutloo.

JUST 1'OIJLISHED , " "
Ao'lwlUl o mailed I'ltl'II to any nildrcn upon ro-
rjM't

-
of 0110 2-cciit stmnii. " 1'riftlcal Ol nrv utlon on

Nervous Drbllliy and 1'liyilcal 1 xlinu < lloii. " A val.
bal.lc ccdcul-eii

) | bo rutd s al-

l.DES.

.
,

. S. & D. DAVIESOH ,
1712Lwreaco: Slraot , Denver, Colo.

O EV1 A H A
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. Oth A Dodge Sts-

BR..A.OH3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtSES.
lied facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for luei

restful treatment of every form of dUcasc reqitifJ-
DK Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , beet hotpltal accommo *

dattoiu in the vrett ,
WKITK 1ou. CIKCUIABS on Deformities and

llrsccs , Tniiscs , Club I'eet , Curvature of th-
Bplue , riles , Tumorn , Cancer , Catitrrh , llror.chltiv ,
Itilialatlon , Electricity , Paralysis , Knllcpty , Kid-
.ney

.
, IllaiMer , Kye lUr , S'.in' aud Wood , avd all

Surgical Operations.
Diseases of Women a SpeolaKy. *

IlOOK OK DllKiCIl OF WOMIN FlIlE.
ONLY EBLIAELE HBDIOAL INSTITUTE

MAKINU A BTECIiLTr Or

PRIVATES DISEASES.
All Illood nisenses Btirce fully treated , byph *

Ilitic 1'olnan removed from the eytteui wltlioul
mercury New restor tlve treatment for lots ol
Vital Tower. I'ertons unable ( o visit us may bo
treated at home ! y correipondencc. All commu-
nication

¬

! coufuleiitUl MedlclneiorlnstrumenU-
nt by mall or ciiirtss , securely packed , DO

marks to Indicate conientt or render. One per-
sonul

-
Interview preferred. Call und consult UK or-

i end history of your cue , and vre will send in-
ulaln wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ; if
Upon Private. Special or Nervous IMttases , Inn
votency , Syphilis. Uleet nud Varlcocele , with
(jicitiou list , Addres *
Omaha Jtltdical and turgltal fnilltuletOt-

DR. . McMENAMY.C-
or.

.
. 13th indDodaeStl. , QUAHA.HEB ,

Mlio largest , fuxost und Durst In the worldl'a ener| actoraiuodallorn unexcelled.-
M

.
.New YaiLtaUluiKUH-vluI wuilunilrrrv.K-

TIIIOPIA
.

Jl'NX Slid ll'IIU'ASMA JlNK23d-
ANUIimiA Jl'f.r Mil PlllMk8UJlM.jfitfl!

1ONIA. .. . Jl MlUU ! ErilKJl'U , . . . , , . .Jl'lV7lU-
Nrw VOIIK 'iu I.i > tiirooi , VIA QI'EKNSTOWX.

1 ho Celebrated I J.uruett and Mncil I'asIJCNEHtti
suanislilii tender fstean or Iu Jl'l 1 JltU

C1TV'or I'.Oil 151 ilia World. | Al'i. 61U-

fc'uloou paiuitu totilusKOir , Uerry. Llrerpool. llolfaitorijuornitnirn , tVland upwards nor Olaryow bleara'-
er . Vllund miwardtfurCltr of Ituiuo Heciuid clasi
110. Huturn tickets t reduce ! rates nmdo uvullnUo-
orelltinr( rcute. oiTcrliK czurtl'mlits lUe prlvlleea-
if nfi'lug ibo .S'urlli and Houtti of Ireland. ili ltlurMcricr nJplclurciiijuoC'lcc. fcteunu'u til Aiubor

I.lr.u dMlti irev of charge , sold nt loweit-
iat * . Tor took , of lours , tickets ur fuiltier Informal
lion apply to-

HEttDSnfaT BROS. , 72 L % SalU St. ,
Or lo aojr of our Iocs ! accoU.


